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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FORBROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA

STATE OF FLORIDA, JUDGE: SIEGEL

Plaintiff, DIV.: FX

VS. OSP NO: 2014-0352-WPB

CLAIJDE EDWARD WHITE, (A) CASE NO.: 16-006682CF10A

LANCELOT JAMES, (B) CASE NO.: 16-006685CFI0A

S ANN '1'H m:LWELL-JAMES, (C) CASE NO.: 16-006683CF10A
ADESUMBO"SANDRA" ADESIOYE, (D) CASE NO.: 16-006714CF10A
DORETHA THOMPSON-ROBINSON, (E) CASE NO.: 16-006684CFI0A

.TF.AN MARIO PIERRE, (F) CASE NO.: 16-006716CF10A

Defendants.

MOTION TO DISQUALIFY

The State ofFlorida,by andthroughthe undersignedcounsel,filesthis Motion

to Disqualifypursuant to Fla. R. Jud. Adm. 2.330(e)("theparty reasonablyfears that

he or she will not receive a fair trial or hearingbecause of specificallydescribed

prejudiceor bias of the judge"). The State asks this Court to enter an order

disqualifyingitself from these proceedingsand in support states:

Our legalsystem is based on the principlethat an independent,fair,and

competent judiciarywill interpretand applythe laws, that govern us.

The role ofthe judiciaryis central to American concepts ofjusticeand

the rule oflaw. Intrinsic to all sections ofthis Code are the precepts that

judges, individually,and collectively,must respect and honor the

judicialoffice as a publictrust and strive to enhance and maintain

confidence in our legalsystem. The judgeis an arbiter offacts and law

for the resolution ofdisputesand a highlyvisible symbol ofgovernment
under the rule of law.

The preambleto the Florida Code of Judicial Conduct.

*** FILED: BROWARD COUNTY, FL BRENDA D. FORMAN, CLERK 03/02/2023 09:40:50 AM.****



Background

1. Proceedingsagainstthe five named Co-Defendants commenced in June 2016.

They were charged,by 46-page amended information, with various

Racketeering,Conspiracy,and Money Laundering offenses.

2. To prove the Racketeeringoffenses (Count 1),the State must prove that:

a. the Defendants,LANCELOT JAMES, CLAUDE WETE, SHARA-3
ANN THELWELL- JAMES, ADESUMBO"SANDRA" ADESIOYE,
DORETHA THOMPSON-ROBINSON, and JEAN MARIO PIE.tt H

and others known and unknown, while employedby or associated with

an "enterprise"as defined in Section 895.02(3),Florida Statutes to wit:

a group ofindividuals associated in fact althoughnot a legalentitywho
were employed or associated for licit,as well as illicit purposes,

consisting of the above defendants and a group of corporations
chartered under the laws of this state,to wit: Medical Arts Pharmacy
Services Inc. E-Telmed Inc.,TropicalPharmacy Inc.,actingin concert

with others,both known and unknown, did conduct or participate

directlyor indirectlyin such enterprisethrougha continuous "pattern
of racketeeringactivity,"as defined in Section 895.02(4),Florida

Statutes[.]

SecondAmendedInjbrmation at page 2.

b. Within the Racketeeringcharge,there are 49 predicateincidents

committed by the various Co-Defendants in furtherance of the illegal

drug enterprise.These predicateincidents include: deliveryand

distribution of controlled substances, unlawful prescriptions,and

multipleincidents ofmoney laundering.
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3. To prove Conspiracyto Commit Racketeering(Count 2), the State must

prove that the Co-Defendants,and additional persons known and unknown:

a. did then and there unlawfully conspireor endeavor to violate the

provisionsof Section 895.03(3),Florida Statutes,prohibitingany
person employedby or associated with an enterprisefrom conducting
or participating,either directlyor indirectly,in the affairs of said

enterprise,througha patternofracketeeringactivity,to wit: a group of
individuals associated in fact,althoughnot a legalentity,who were

employed or associated for licit,as well as illicitpurposes, consisting
of the above defendants,co-conspirators.and a group of corporations
chartered under the laws of this state,to wit: Medical Arts Phannacy
Services Inc., E-Telmed Inc., and TropicalPharmacy Inc., from

conductingor participating,either directlyor indirectly,in the affairs

of said enterprise,througha patternofracketeeringactivityas defined

by Section 895.02, Florida Statutes. to wit: violations of Chapter 893

relatingto drugabuse andprevention,violations ofChapter896 relating
to financial transactions. and/or violations of Chapter465 relatingto

pharmaceuticaldistribution of medicinal drugs without a permit,
Florida Statutes and Defendants did in furtherance of the conspiracy,
either (1) personallycommitted, conspiredto commit, or solicited

another person or persons to commit at least two incidents of

racketeeringactivity,or (2) knew of the overall objectivesof the

Enterpriseand intended to participatein its affairs with the knowledge
and intent that other members of the conspiracywould commit at least

two incidents ofracketeeringactivity,in violation ofSection 895.03(4).

SecondAmendedInformationatpage 43-44.

4. To prove Money Laundering(Count 3), the State must prove that Co-

Defendants White and Thompson-Robinson"whileknowing that the property

involved in a financial transaction,"presentedthe proceedsof unlawful

activity,conducted or attemptedto conduct financial transactions "relatingto

drug abuse and prevention,and/or Chapter 895, relatingto racketeering,or,
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any conduct defined as racketeeringactivity,"intendingto "promote the

carryingon of said specifiedunlawful activity;or, knowing that the

transaction is designedin whole or part:to conceal or disguisethe nature. the

location,the source, the ownership,or the control of the proceedsof said

specified unlawful activity; or, to avoid a transaction reporting

requirement[.]"Second AmendedInformationat 44.

5. To prove Money Laundering(Count 4),the State must prove the same illicit

acts outlined in Count 3, but duringa different periodand committed by Co-

Defendants Thelwell James, James, and Adesioye. Second Amended

Informationat 44-45.

6. To prove the Conspiracyto Deliver a Controlled Substance (Count 5)offense,

the State had to prove that Co-Defendant Pierre conspiredwith Co-Defendant

James and others unknown "to unlawfullyand knowingly sell deliver,or

possess with the intent to sell or deliver a controlled substance,to wit:

Phentermine[.]"SecondAmendedInfbrmationat 45.

7. The Probable Cause Affidavit allegeda criminal enterprisebeginningin 2006

wherein the charged partiesworked together to illegallydistribute

phentermine,a Schedule IV controlled substance. According to the Probable

Cause Affidavit,the co-defendants created several legitimatebusinesses to

conceal their illegalbehavior. The businesses included: "pharmacies,walk-in
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clinics,storage facilities,a central office,as well as the use of doctors,

pharmacistsand technicians.
,,

8. "A financial analysisreflects that over $4 million in drugproceedshas passed

throughover 35 bank accounts, taintingover $11 million in justa two year

timeframe." Two of the Co-Defendants also spent millions of dollars on real

estate and luxuryitems.

9. In its Seventh Amended DiscoveryExhibit filed pre-trial,the State identified

over 130 witnesses and 181 pieces of evidence. The notice included in

relevant part: prescriptionrecords, Department of Health records from

multiple states, sales records and reports, pharmacy logs, pharmacy

dispensingrecords,certified licensingrecords,shippingand mailingrecords,

money orders,payrolls,tax statements, death certificates,Department of

Revenue records,multiplemortgage loan documents, and financial records

from Regions Bank, Wells Fargo,PNC Bank, Bank ofAmerica, TD Bank, JP

Morgan Chase Bank, SunTrust Bank, BrightStar Credit Union, and Fidelity

Investments. Some financial institutions held multipleaccounts.

10.On March 13, 2019, the State filed its 5-page Notice of Intent to Rely Upon

Certification of Business Records for many of the financial and shipping-

related records listed in discovery.
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11.Trial was initiallyset to beginon January 9,2023. Jury Selection began on

January 17,2023 and testimonybegan on February13,2023.

Facts in Sunp.ortofthe Motion

12. On multipleoccasions,the Court has departedfrom his role as a neutral

arbiter and inteijectedhimself into the proceedingsby sua sponte making his

own objectionsand arguments:

a. On one such occasion,the State attemptedto introduce bank records

which are critical to proving its case. The Court interjectedits own

business records exception issue, irrespectiveof the defense's

relevancyobjection,and ruled on its own aroiments rather than those

advanced by defense counsel. In fact,one of the defense counsels

commented onthe judge'ssuasponte objection:

i. "It's the whole relevancyissue and I didn't even make; the

Court is the one who brought up the whole business records

exception.My issue is more than that,I need to hear more

before I can raise an objectionand I haven't heard mlything

yet.:
,,

ii. Following the exchange between the State and the Court, the

Court sua sponte interjecteda second ground for precluding
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admission of the back records. The following exchange

occurred:

1. The Court continued to study the affidavit and its

attachments. He then stated,"here's my concern, although

I guess it is subjectto cross, there is a footnote in the

affidavit[.]"The footnote was read into the record which

essentiallystates that the bank reserves the right to

supplementtheir response.

2. Regarding the footnote, the Court indicated that he

"believes this is problematic"and says he needs to hear

argument as to why the records should be keptout.

3. When the State asked if the Court was reversingitself,it

denied doing so, but indicated that he needed to hear

arguments as to why the certified business records should

be kept out because itdid not "believe that the certificate

is enough.
,,

iii. Then defense counsel presented a new argument for

inadmissibilityofthe bank records arguingthat the "Court can

exclude them for good cause shown." However, at no time does

the defense indicate what that good cause could be. The State
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respondedby pointingout that the defense failed to explain

how or why good cause was shown to warrant exclusion of the

business records.

iv. The defense did not respond.However, the Court againsua

sponte, gratuitously"filled in the blank" for defense counsel

stating:

1."It's a criminal case not a civil case. If you're able to put

it in this way, itwill be shiftingthe burden to the defense

as to yes or no with regardto it.You're choosingto admit

it at this time. They don't know you're goingto admit it

and we've been back and forth as to what witness is

coming in so I'm goingto find good cause.'
,,

v. On February21, 2023, the State once againattemptedto admit

the certified business records ofthe members of the enterprise

duringthe testimonyof one of the recipientsof Phentermine.

The Court made a partialruling,so later that day,the State once

again asked for clarification of the rulingon the bank records.

The Court explainedthat he was basing his rulingon the

affidavit and suggestedmultipletimes that the State review the

certified affidavitofthe bank records.
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1. The State responded:"your honor I, I, I honestlydon't

know what you'reaskingme, if there is an issue with the

affidavit that again,defense has not brought up, that the

court is bringingup, then rather than engage in a guessing

game can your honorjuststate the issue.
"

2. It is at this time that defense counsel puts on the record

that she had asked to go sidebar to argue all of the issues

prior."The affidavit,the corpus delicti issue or however

you want to say it,with Mr. Weinstein the fact that it

wasn't coming in throughthe proper witnesses,and then

the book coming in,so I want it clear on record,when I

asked for the side bar,I was raisingthe issue.'
,,

3. The record was clear,however,that the only person who

arguedthe defect in the affidavit for the bank business

records was the Court.

vi. Discussion between the Court and State continued:

1. THE COURT: OK, read it,cause you'renotreadingitinto

the record,let'slook at itclosely,who signedthe affidavit,
who signedthe affidavit?

2. MS. HONICK: Michelle Glendenning?

3. THE COIJRT: And what day did she signthe affidavit?
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4. MS. HONICK: June 1,2015

5. '.rl R COURT: And what daywas signthe affidavitand

what day was the affidavit notarized?

6. MS. HONICK: It says May 1, 2015, which is clearlya

Scrivener's error.

7. '-aE COURT: Well, It can't be a scriveners error on a

motion, on you admittingit into evidence,so the answer

to your questionis the affidavit is improper.

8. MS. HON[CK: and Your Honor Ijustwant to againclarify
on the record that not one singleDefense Attorneyraised

this issue regardingthe notary versus the signatory,not

one singleDefense Attorneyraised the issue and nor was

this issue filedpriorto trial.Which itcould have been done

priorto trial,should have been done priorto trial and

therefore any objectionto ithas been waived pursuant to

the rule.

b. On another occasion, the Court changed the defense
'

s objectionand

ruled on the different argument itcrafted:

i. Duringthe testimonyofthe third witness - itslead investigator

- the State asked the law enforcement witness about a co-

defendant' s statement duringan interview.

ii. Defense counsel made a Bruton objection.

iii. The Court at sidebar - without defense counsel speaking
-

asked: "Do you have a transcriptofthe interview? Do you have

transcriptofwhat she justsaid? Do youhave arecording?
..,
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iv. The Court then inquired:"did she write strawman in her

report?"The Court stated: "The DEA or whatever she is,used

strawman in her report?
,,

v. Defense counsel reminded the Court that her objectionhad

been to an allegedBruton violation.

vi. There was no discussion of Bruton. Defense counsel clarified

that the term "strawman" was used in the report but there was

no transcriptor recording.The Court returned to its own

argiiment, by asking,"it's justher notes and what she says

correct? No transcript...no anythingwhatsoever Period. It's

justher conclusions,yes?'
"

vii. State attemptedto respond,but the Court interruptedsaying:

"this is what she got from an interview that she had? Yes or

no"?

viii. The State responded that the witness was testifyingto her

recollection ofthe events at or near the time theyoccurred.

ix. The Court ruled that the witness "is not testifyingif there is no

recordingand it'sjusther reflection ofwhat she wrote. That's

it,I justruled,that' s it,you can bringcaselaw,but you cannot
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bring in any statements not recorded in any fashion

whatsoever.
"

x. At no time did the defense argue that the statement should not

come in because it is not recorded. This was strictlya legal

issue raised by the Court and arguedsolelybetween the Court

and the State.

xi. The Bruton issue was never addressed in this sidebar.

c. When the lead investigatorwas testifyingon cross-examination,the

defense attemptedto show the witness evidence that the State had

soughtto admit but had been excluded. After an exchange that will be

providedin#'a,the Court, ignoringthe fact that the relevant document

was part of a largecomposite,on its own, ruled that because the

evidence was a report,he could take judicialnotice.

i. The Court, on his own, determined that the report was an

administrative rulingand admissible.

ii. After the Court made the arguments, defense counsel adopted

them and indicated that he would bringthe document in via

judicialnotice. The State addressed this argument by the Court

by stating:

1. MS. HONICK: But forjudicialnotice specifically,which

is what the defense justsaid how theywould try to move
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itin,under 90.202 an order from an administrative body is

not included and under 90.203, itsays that court shall take

judicialofany matter in 90.202 when requested,and gives
each adverse party timelywritten notice of their request,

proofofwhichis filed with the court to enable eitherparty
to prepare the need for request and furnish the Court with

sufficient information to enable itto takejudicialnotice of

the matter. Here the defense has done neither.

iii. Nevertheless,the defense was pennittedby the Court to show

the document to the witness and the document was not

introduced into evidence.

13.The above trial excerpts show that the trial court improperlyinjecteditself

into the proceedingswhen it sua sponte providedits own objectionsto the

admissibilityof the state's bank record evidence on six separate occasions,

regardingcrucial evidence includingcertified bank records and,inculpatory

statements ofa defendant.

14. On multipleoccasions the Court has expressed open hostilitytoward the

State, particularlytoward the lead Assistant Statewide Prosecutor Cynthia

Honick, and demonstrated its prejudgment of the State's case and the

evidence:

a. On February 22,2023, the trial expressedthat hostilitywhile sidebar:

i. During the direct examination of State's witness, the defense

objectedwithout statinga legalobjection.

ii. The Court instructed counsel to come sidebar.
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iii. The State declined to go sidebar. This was the second time the

State indicated that it did not wish to appear at sidebar. The

Court did no inquiryof the State at that time, but simply

sustained the objection.

iv. Once at sidebar,without the State,the Court indicated that

"She", referringto Ms. Honick, "keepsdoingthis."

v. Defense counsel,Mr. Lewis states: "can we send the jury out

and deal with this issue about her not coming up here? I think

it'ssomethingthat has to be dealt with.:
"

vi. The Court indicated it was "her" problem and they could

proceed.

vii. Defense counsel fullyarticulated his objectiononto the record

which amounted to an objectionfor leading.

viii. The Court went on to say: "I don't care ifshe doesn't show up.

You can argue whatever you want to argue when she doesn't

show up. That's her problem and she's been doingthis the

whole trial;so, this is the way it is."

ix. Immediately following this statement there was further

discussion between the Court and Defense counsel wherein the
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Court corrected counsel and clarified "this is the firsttime she

didn't show up.'
,,

x. The Court, at the urgingof defense counsel,then excused the

juryto "deal with it."

xi. The followingdiscussion took placein the Jury'spresence:

1. '?-4 COURT: Are you withdrawing the question?Is that

why you didn't walk up here,ma'am? Did you withdraw

the question?

2. MS. HONICK: No, Judge.I justwant the record to reflect

that there was a five-minute ex parte discussion in the

clerk's cubicle because the State declined your invitation

to go into that kind of space.

xii. The Court then excused the Jury and proceededto questionthe

prosecutor by stating:

1. THE COURT: Ms. Honick, I don't know what to do with

your reactions,your actions,your issues,your problems,

your beinglate to trial -- allthose other kind ofthingsthat

you choose to dojustto delaythe trial or create issues with

regardto these particulardefendants in this particularcase.

However, if I ask you to come sidebar,your obligation,
because I'm in control of this trial,is to walk sidebar. So

What's your problem now.

***

2. MS. HONICK: Your Honor, Number 1, I'In going to

objectto the Court sayingthat I have any problem.To be

clear,thus far,the Court has listed my issues as beingwith

the Court as all having to do with my current disability,
which is a very visible pregnancy.
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Number 2,I am respectfullydecliningto enter what

the Court says is a sidebar but, for the record,is actually
the court's -- the clerk's cubicle in which there are nine of

us put into a space, maybe 3 by 3,4 by 4. And for the past

few days,Your Honor every time has come down, has

directed me to stand next to him, even thoughI purposely

attemptednot to. Your Honor has stood next to me and

berated me with your fingerin my face,mere inches from

my face,and very visible to the jury.

I think,Number 1, thafs all negativelyimpacting
the appearance ofthis trialto the jury.

Number2, ifs not givingthe State a fair opportunity

to try this case. And Number 3, the majorityofthe these

motions by the defense should have been and could have

been filed pretrial,which was partof the Court's pretrial

ruling.

YourHonor reserved as to the order as to the State's

request to not have speakingobjectionsand never issued

that order.

3. THE COURT: Okay. So what's your reason for not

coming over there?

4. MS. HONICK: I feel physicallyuncomfortable to be in

that tinyspace.

xiii. Based on the Court's interactions with Ms. Honick during

sidebar discussions,Co-counsel,Moses Aluicio,felt the need

to positionhimselfbetween the Court and his co-counsel. See

attachedal#davitofMoses Aluicio.

xiv. At the conclusion of the above exchange Ms. Honick felt

compelledto relay,tothe judge the basis for her unwillingness

to be placedin what she considered an abusive and untenable
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situation. The Court neither addressed nor acknowledgedthe

accuracy ofher factual rendition.

b. The Court has also malignedthe State by accusingit of doingthings

"for show" and tellingthejurythat the State is bringingdocuments into

the courtroom that itwill not be using:

i. On February21, 2023, there was discussion about refreshing

the witness' recollection on redirect using Department of

Health ("DOH") records. The same records that had been

discussed on cross.

ii. The State then asked the witness iflookingat the DOH reports

would refresh her recollection to which she responded,"yes,I

think I asked to look at those several times.:
,,

iii. The State then asked co-counsel to get the fileso that theymay

refresh the witness' s recollection.

iv. The defense moved for a sidebar as they are concerned about

the voluminous documents that may come in front of the

jury. On cross, defense counsel had referenced the multiple

reportsreferred to by other defense counsel,which was also

contained in these filesand which the State plannedto question

the witness about in her redirect examination.
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v. During the sidebar,the State wheeled in a cart containing

multiplebinders which encompassedthe entire DOH file for

purposes ofrefreshingherrecollection as to each document and

allinformation which defense addressed in cross examination.

vi. There were 17 binders,onlyone of which said Departmentof

Health on it.It was facingupward,not in view ofthejury.

vii. The Court stated:"This isjustfor show.
,,

viii. It further commented multipletimes that "this is ridiculous."

ix. The Court advised the State, without comment from the

defense,that "the defense can use this in their defense,"that

theycould argue "that nothingwas done with all ofthis."

x. It further stated: "this is justridiculous,you ask for one report

and bringin the whole file,where was it sitting?Where was

it?
,,

xi. The state repliedthat "it was in our office.
,,

xii. The Court continues to verballystate "this is ridiculous."

xiii. The defense requesteda curative instruction and without input

from the State or Defense the Court instructed thejurywith the

following:

1. Ladies and gentlemen,whether the cart full ofinformation
is coming in doesn't mean it has anythingto do with
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anything,in that case, with regardto that case... one

particularquestionrelated to one specificdocument that

may or may not be in that cart.

xiv. For context, the State had moved to admit the DOH records,

which contained voluminous copies of fraudulentlycreated

prescriptionsby a co-conspiratorat the direction of the

defendants. The Court excluded the entire DOH file (17)

binders ofrecords as itdetermined that theydid not come in as

a business record ofthe DOH. Based upon this ruling,the State

did not attempt to introduce this evidence in any capacity

during their direct examination. On the lead investigator's

cross, the Co-defendants referred to the DOH documents

numerous times and referred to the contents.

c. The Court accused the State of conducting"trialby ambush" because

it could not provide exactlywhat witnesses were going to appear to

testifythe followingday.

d. On another occasion,the Court demonstrated it had prejudgedthe

State' s case by determiningthat receivingPhentermine prescriptions

without seeinga doctor was not a crime:
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i. When arguingthe relevance of the bank records,the State

GC---Z.

argued that a patientreceived prescriptions"without ever

having seen a doctor. We've alreadyestablished that a crime

has been committed.
,,

ii. At that pointthe Court interruptedand stated,"I don't see the

crime.
"

iii. The State respondedthat the witness "received phentermine

without ever seeinga doctor,that's a crime.'
"

iv. The Court responded:"I don't know that that' s a crime that's

been shown.
,,

15.Onmultipleoccasions,the Court has made disparaterulingson the same items

dependingon whether the item was being utilized by the State or Defense,

despitethe absence of any legalprincipleallowingthe same. The Court also

called trial "a livingthing"to allow the defense to change aspects of its case,

while baringthe State from doingthe same. While the substance ofthe rulings

is not at issue,the disparaterulingsreflect the Court's bias:

a. The Court gave disparaterulingsregardingthe parties'use ofthe DOH

records:
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i. As noted supra, the State filed a motion in limine pretrialto

admit the 17 DOH binders containingcopiesof fraudulent

prescriptionscreated at the direction of a Co-defendant.

ii. Because the Court excluded the records,the State did not

attempt to introduce this evidence in any capacityduringtheir

direct examination ofthe witness.

iii. During cross examination, defense counsel pulled four (4)

pages from the reportwhich were helpfulto the defense. The

attorney proceeded to ask the witness if she was familiar with

the reportto which she advised that she was not.

iv. The State requestedto go sidebar and objectedto the document

beingshown to this witness as itwas part of the evidence that

had been excluded pretrial.The followingconversation was

had at sidebar:

1. MR. LEWIS: if we could first address the first alleged

discoveryviolation. This document was providedby the

statewide prosecutor. Early in this case as part of their

discoveryexhibits to us.

2. THE COURT: Okay.

3. MR. LEWIS: So I get to remark their thingsand put them

back under me. I don't think that's required.

4. THE COURT: No, you don't have to. Where does the rule

say it?
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5. MS. HONICK: Judge,the rule says that the defense is

obligatedto providethe State with discovery,reciprocal

discovery.

6.
' ?- 4 COURT: Right,But ifyou gave it to them they can

use it.It'sfairgame; right.

7. MS. HONICK: 3.220 (B)(3),within 15 daysafter receipt
of the prosecutor'sdiscoveryor exhibit,defendant shall

serve a written discoveryexhibit which shall disclose to

and permitthe prosecutor to inspect,copy and test the

photographthe followinginformation and material that's

in the defendant's possessionor control. 3, any tangible

papers or objectsthat the defendants intend to use at

hearingor trial.

v. Although the State was not permittedto use the documents at

trial,the Court found that there was no prejudiceto the State

because the State had providedthe documents to the defense in

discovery.Ihe State addressed the issue of the 3 or 4 pages

from the document beingpulledfrom the entire DOH, arguing:

1. THE COIJRT: Hold on. Hold on. Hold on. We're talking
about prescriptionsrelated in a box somewhere related to

somethingelse. What are we talkingabout
-

2. MS. HONICK: We were talkingabout the entire Florida

Department of Health file,which included prescriptions,

yes, but itwas the entire file.That is four pages out ofthe

entire file.

So Mr. Lewis wants to handpickfour pages out ofthe

entire file,which you previouslyexcluded. So if he

introduces those four pages and under the rule of
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completeness,the State would be seekingto introduce the

whole file.

Again,I don't knowhow he's planningon introducing
it without a certificate of authenticitywith this witness

never havingseen it.

And finally,Judge,againthe motion in limine -- the

State's motion in limine number six regardingprior

presentationof other prosecutingcriminal and relevant

and regulatoryauthorities,this has no bearingor relevance

whatsoever on the case as a whole, and this witness has

never even -- has nothing to do with the Florida

Department ofHealth investigation.

vi. In response to the State
'

s argument, the Court providedthe

judicialnotice" argument identified supra and admitted the

cherry-pickedpage on that basis.

vii. On re-direct,the State's requestunder the rule ofcompleteness

to let the witness explainand relyon other documents in the

exhibits was overruled.

b. The Court has also been inconsistent with its positionthat trial is a

"livingthing"and subjectto change to the State's detriment:

i. On February 15th, the defense attempted to subpoena the

State' s witness after she testified.

1. The State objectedand arguedthat the defense did not list

the witness on a defense witness list.Rather,the defense
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had tried to adoptthe State's listand the Court agreedthat

itwas impermissible.

2. However, with regardto adding a new witness to its list,

the Court ruled: "I don't want to hear she is not listed as a

defense witness, she is a fair game, trial is a living

breathingthing,maybe something came up and now they

want to call her." The Court said the "witness is outside,

she testified,she is fair game to be subpoenaed."Judge

also said,"it is what it is,"and instructed the witness to

accept the subpoena.

ii. On March lst,the State amended its discoverybecause the

originalcustodian of records was no longeremployed at the

bank and the State needed to listthe name ofthe new custodian.

The Stated needed the custodian because the Court had sua

sponte blocked the State's abilityto admit the bank records as

certified business records. Despite allowing the defense to

subpoena an unlisted State witness in the middle of trial

because "trial is a livingbreathingthing,and maybe something

came up and theynow want to call her,"the Court ruled that
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the State could not amend their witness listbecause itis a late

filing.

c. The State has been limited in its abilityto re-direct itswitnesses on the

same documents used by defense on cross:

i. During the cross-examination of the State's third witness,

defense counsel presenteda document titled a Loss Inventory

Report. This document had not been provided in reciprocal

discoveryand the State had never seen it. Defense counsel

asked the witness if she had ever seen the document to which

she repliedthat she had not. Over objections,the court

permittedthe defense to inquireabout the report.In doing so,

the defense showed the document to the witness and was then

permittedto ask questionspertainingto the specificsof this

document that she had never seen. The document was not

introduced into evidence.

ii. Duringredirect examination the state began to inquireas to the

authenticityof the document,the fact that itis imknown when

and how this document was created. The defense objectedand

the Court ruled that the State would not be permittedto getinto

any specificsof the document, givingno legalexplanationor
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legalbasis. The Court limited the State to the questionof

whether the witness had ever seen the document. Thus,

preventingthe State from effectivelyredirectingthe witness.

d. On multipleoccasions the Court has sustained rulingson defense

counsel's hearsaymotions, but allowed the answer to come in on cross-

examination, over State's objections.

i. Specifically,during the testimony of a recipientof the

prescriptionfrom the subjectpharmacy, the witness indicated

that he had received a call from the pharmacy (theenterprise).

ii. The State,on direct examination, inquiredas to what was told

to the witness during this call. This would be a statement by a

member ofthe enterprise.

iii. The defense objectedto hearsay.(co-conspiratorstatement).

iv. The Court agreedand did not allow it.

v. However, on cross-examination, only several minutes later,

when asked by the defense,the Court did allow the answer to

come in.

Argument

When reviewing a motion to disqualifya trial court must applythe following

well-groundedprinciples.
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"A motion to recuse or disqualifyatrialjudgeis legallysufficient when

the allegedfacts would create in a reasonablyprudentperson a well-

founded fear of not receivinga fair and impartialtrial."Faldes-Fauli

v. Faldes-Fauh, 903 So.2d 214, 216 (Fla.3d DCA 2005). The

allegationscontained in the motion must be taken as true. Masten v.

State,159 So.3d 996,997 (Fla.3d DCA 2015).Actual bias or prejudice

need not be shown, rather itis the appearance ofbias or prejudicewhich

requiresdisqualification.Marcotte v. Gloeckner, 679 So.2d 1225, 1226

(Fla.5th DCA 1996).

State v. Oliu, 183 So.3d 1161, 1162-1163 (Fla.3d DCA 2016).

Additionally,the judge'sfeelingsare irrelevant,and courts have

explainedas follows:

It is not a questionofwhat the judge feels,but the feelingin the mind

of the party seeking to disqualifyand the basis for that

feeling.See Goines v. State,708 So.2d 656, 659 (Fla.4th DCA 1998)

("[T]hefacts underlyingthe well-groundedfear must be judged from

theperspective disagreedwithonothergrounds
by Diompson v. State,949 So.2d 1169 (Fla. l st DCA
2007),quashed,990 So.2d 482 (Fla.2008);PFargov.Wargo, 669 So.2d

1123, 1124 (Fla.4th DCA 1996).

See Aberdeen Prop. Owners Ass'n. Inc. v. Bristol Lakes Homeowners Ass'n.

Inc. 8 So. 3d 469, 471-472 ((Fla.4th DCA 2009).

Moreover, the factual support for the motion to recuse simplyrequiresgrounds

that are "predicatedon grounds with a modicum of reason," Id, at 472. See also

Faldes-Fault,903 So. 2d 214, 216 (Fla.3d DCA 2005)(explaining,"[a]motion to

recuse or disqualifya trialjudgeis legallysufficientwhen the allegedfacts would

create in areasonablyprudentperson a well-founded fear ofnot receivinga fair and

impartialtrial.");Barnettv. Barnett,727 So. 2d 311,312 (Fla.2dDCA 1999)(same).
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The importanceofensuringpublicconfidence and integrityinthejudicialsystem

is at the core ofdeterminingjudicialfitness for a proceeding.The Florida Supreme

Court has explained:

This Court has recognizedthe sensitivityand seriousness involved

whenever the issue ofjudicialprejudiceis raised. We have stated that:

Prejudiceofa judgeis a delicate questionto raise but when raised as a

bar to the trialof a cause, ifpredicatedon groundswith a modicum of

reason, the judge againstwhom raised,should be prompt to recuse

himself. Nojudgeunder any circumstances is warranted in sittingin the

trialofa cause whose neutralityis shadowed or even questioned.

....

... It is a matter ofno concern whatjudgepresidesin a particularcause,

but it is a matter of grave concern that justicebe administered with

dispatch,without fear or favor or the suspicionof such attributes.The

outstandingbig factor in every lawsuit is the truth of the controversy.

Judges,counsel,and rules ofprocedureare secondaryfactors designed

by the law as instrumentalitiesto work out and arrive at the truth ofthe

controversy.

The judiciarycannot be too circumspect,neither,should it be reluctant

to retire from a cause under circumstances that would shake the

confidence oflitigantsin a fair and impartialadjudicationofthe issues

raised.

Dickenson v. State,104 Fla. 577, 582-84 (1932).This Court has also

expressedthe view that:

"Every litigant,includingthe State in criminal cases, is entitled to

nothingless thanthe coldneutralityofan impartialjudge."It isthe duty

of courts to scrupulouslyguardthis rightof the litigantand to refrain

from attemptingto exercise jurisdictionin any matter where his

qualificationto do so is seriouslybroughtin question.The exercise of

any other policytends to discredit and place the judiciaryin a

compromisingattitudewhich isbad for the administration ofjustice.
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State ex rel. Mickie v. Rowe, 100 Fla. 1382, 1385, 131 So. 331, 332

(1930).

Livingstonv. State,441 So. 2d 1083, 1085-1086 (Fla.1983).With these principles

in mind, the state respectfullyasserts that this motion is legallysufficient and must

be granted.

As recounted above,the court improperlyinjecteditselfinto the proceedings

on six separate instances by sua sponte making its own objectionsand making

inquiriesof counsel on issues not raised by the defense. One such instance alone

would warrant disqualification.Here, the court abdicated its role of neutral arbiter

six times which more thanjustifiesa findingthat the state had a reasoned objective

fear of bias. See Johnson v. State, 114 So. 3d 1012 (Fla.5th DCA 2012)(explaining

that trial court's offeringof objectionswhen none presentedby the defense is

grounds for recusal);See Evans v. State, 831 So. 808, 811 (Fla.4th DCA 2002)

(disapprovingof trial court's suggestionsto the prosecutioninquireinto the

immigrationstatus of the defendant);Lee v. State, 789 So. 2d 1105, 1106 (Fla.4th

DCA 2001) (trialcourt suggesteda line ofquestioningto the prosecutionwith regard

to identifyingmarks on the defendant's body);Asbury v. State, 765 So. 2d 965,965

(Fla.4th DCA 2000)(trialcourt promptedthe prosecutionto presentcertain evidence

and sua sponte recalled witnesses to ask them questions);Lylesv. State, 742 So. 2d

842, 843 (Fla.2d DCA 1999)(trialcourt sua sponte ordered that the defendant be

fingerprintedand bifurcated the hearingto permitadditional testimony);Sparksv.
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State, 740 So. 2d 33, 36 (Fla.1st DCA 1999) (trialcourt suggestedimpeachment

evidence to the prosecution).

Further evidence of the trial court's bias is demonstrated by itsparticipation

in an ex parte communication with the defense counsel. The improprietyof that

action was further compounded by the court' s refusal to end Dae ex parte

conversation and instead simplyto have the juryleave the courtroom and deal with

the matter with both partiespresent.When that optionwas suggestedby one ofthe

defense counsels,the court made a sarcastic and petty remark about the prosecutor

and continued the improper communication. Finally,the court then blatantly

mischaracterized the nature ofthe conversation before the jury.These actions were

a clear violation of Canon 3 Code of Jud. Conduct (7)which forbids a court from

initiatingor permittingsuch communications, absent three exceptions,none of

which apply here. Such open disdain for an attorney during the trial is grounds for

recusal. See Gates v. State,784 So.2d 1235, 1237 (Fla.2d DCA 2001) ("A trial

court's prejudiceagainstan attorney may be grounds for disqualificationwhen such

prejudiceis ofsuch a degreethat itadversely[a]ffectsthe litigant.")(quotingFranco

v. State,777 So.2d 1138, 1140 (Fla.4th DCA 2001))).

The trial court openly made comments about the qualityof the evidence, the

"weakness" ofthe state's theoryofthe case and criticized the prosecutors tryingthe

case. The judge's gratuitousremarks were improper, and clearlydisplayedthe
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court's disdain for the state and its case. Simmons v. State,803 So. 2d 787,788 (Fla.

lstDCA 2001)(explainingrecusal is warranted where judgemakes remark injury's

presence that conveys the court's opinionof the case, the character,weight,and

credibilityofthe evidence);Great American Ins. Co. v. 20000 IslandBlvd 153 So.

3d 384 (3dDCA 2014)(findinga singlecomment by the court to one ofthe parties

"to fork over the money" before the case was tried was sufficient to demonstrate that

the party at which it was directed,would not receive a fair trial.); State v. Dbcon,

217 So. 3d 1115, 1127 (Fla.3d DCA 2017)((trialjudgeaccused the State ofhaving

a "lackadaisical bureaucratic attitude" and of"negligence,or dereliction,or plainout

bureaucratic laziness");Barnett v. Barnett, 727 So. 2d 311, 312 (Fla.2d DCA

1999)(findingit improper for a judge to prejudge the issue of custody before

conclusion of the case);State v. Steele,348 So. 2d 398, 400-403 (Fla.3d DCA

1977)(recognizingthat prejudgmentof the case by commenting on the evidence

alongwith an incorrect statement oflaw was more than sufficient to warrant recusal

ofthe court for bias).

The court also impermissiblytreated the partiesdifferentlywhen it came to

itsrulings.As presentedabove,the trial court ruled inadmissible the state's exhibits.

Yet it permittedthe defense to pick out certain documents or pages of documents

from the inadmissible exhibits duringthe cross-examination of certain witnesses.

The witness was instructed to read portionsof documents answer "yes" or "no"
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questionsabout documents when these items were never introduced into evidence.

This improperdisparatetreatment was further compoundedby the court's refusal to

permitthe state on re-direct to allow the witness' to explainsome of their answers

from the cross-examination pursuant to rule ofcompleteness.To be clear,this is not

about an objection to an adverse ruling;it is about the rulingonly applyingto one

side and the lack of fairness and due process in the applicationof the ruling.See

Chi#ingworthv. State,846 So. 2d 674 (Fla.4th DCA 2003) (determiningin partthat

refusal to permit allocution statements at sentencingin violation of rules of

procedureand due process demonstrate a lack ofrespectfor equityand due process).)

See also,Partin v. Magalhaes, 164 So. 3d 88, 89<(Fla.4?hDCA 2015) (determining

that judge's "acerbic comments and hostility"toward a party coupled with the

judge'sinabilityto understand the legalarguments and unwillingnessto listen to

counsel explainthe legalpositionwarranted disqualification).Simmons v. State,803

So. 2d 787, 788 (Fla.1 st DCA 2002) (findingdisqualificationwarranted where the

judgemakes a singlecomment that might (emphasisadded) convey his view ofthe

case, or his opinionabout the evidence).
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W-UREFORE, the State respectfullyrequests that this Court GRANT the

Motion for Disqualificationfor the reasons stated above.

CERTIFICATE OF GOOD FAITH

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the motion and the Assistant Statewide

Prosecutors' statements contained in the attached affidavit are made in good faith.

1=S--
LE-- ORNNZHHONICK
Assistait Statewide Prosecutor

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy ofthe foregoinghas been

furnished by e-service to the Court.

.-X / r

/F*gJCAHON[CK
Assistant Statewide Prosecutor
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AFFIDAVIT OF CYNTHIA HONICK IN SUPPORT OF STATE'S MOTION TO
DISQUALIFY

The undersignedaffidavit,CynthiaHonick, under penaltyof perjury,deposesand states

on February28,2023, as follows:

1. I was present for all trial testimony which began on February 13, 2023, and have been

presentthroughoutthe entire trial.

2. The Court has been an unneutral arbiter and has injecteditselfinto the trial.The Court has

precludedthe prosecutionfrom enteringevidence that the Court has then allowed the

Defense to questionthe witness on. The Court further precludedthe State from questioning

the witness duringre-direct examination on the documents used by the Defense.

3. I have also witnessed several occasions throughout the trial the Court sua sponte objecting

duringthe State's direct examination and making legalarguments on behalfofthe Defense.

4. The Court allowingthe Defense to questiona witness on documents that the prosecution

was precludedfrom questioningon either in direct examination or re-direct examination

demonstrates the Court's prejudicetowards the prosecutionand favoritism towards the

Defense.

5. There have been continuous disparagingrulingsand actions from the Court includingbut

not limited to: the Court allowingthe Defense to use documents that were never provided

in reciprocaldiscoveryand then severelylimitingthe prosecution'sredirect examination

on those documents; and the Court sustaininghearsay objectionsfrom the Defense

(disregardingthe legalhearsayexception)and then allowingthe Defense to ask the same

questionelicitingthe previouslyexcluded testimonyonlyminutes later.
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6. The Court has not conducted several of the Richardson hearingsrequested by the

prosecutionafter defense has pulledout random papers never before seen by the State and

not disclosed in Defense Discovery and has allowed the Defense to make objectionswith

no legalbasis. The Court has also made legalarguments for the Defense.

7. I have also experiencedthe Court's negativeand disparagingphysicalactions duringthe

proceedings.Includingthe Court raisinghis voice in the confined sidebar area and pointing

his fingerin the face of the undersignedAssistant Statewide Prosecutor making the

undersigned Assistant Statewide Prosecutor concerned for her physical wellbeing and

ultimate safety.When the undersignedAssistant Statewide Prosecutor attemptedto no

longerbe physicallynear the Judge in a sidebar,the undersigned Assistant Statewide

Prosecutor was ordered to stand near the Judge.

8. The Court's statements and actions cause me to reasonably fear that the Court is biased

againstthe prosecutionand the prosecutionwill not receive a fair and impartialtrial.

9. I witnessed the Court prejudgingtheprosecution'scase when a witness needed her memory

refreshed. This case is document heavy and contains voluminous files. For the witness to

refresh her memory the file Onade up of several binders)was broughtto the courtroom.

The Court duringsidebar commented that the binders were ridiculous (severaltimes).The

Court then gave a limitinginstruction to the jury which was essentiallythat they should

ignorethe State's evidence and that the State might onlyuse one sheet ofpaper from the

file.

10. The undersigned prosecutor is currentlyvisiblypregnant, and the Court is aware of the

pregnancy. On the second day of testimony the undersigned requestedan additional

twenty-fiveminutes for lunch since the Office of Statewide Prosecution is further away
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from the courthouse. The Defense objectedsayingthat request was "gratuitous,"in the

presence ofthe jury,the Court agreedwith the Defense saying,"that would be gratuitous"

and denied the request.

11. On day five oftestimonythe Court essentiallypunishedthe undersignedprosecutor for not

providinga list of witnesses to the Defense for the next day.All partieshad previously

agreedto end court at 4:30pm due to the undersigned'schildcare needs,on this day,the

Court vindictivelystated theywould be going until 5:00pm. However, priorto the new stop

time of 5:00pm Defense counsel requestedto adjournearly,and the Court happilyobliged

the Defense request with no comment or issue.

12. On February 22, 2023, the undersignedprosecutor declined to go sidebar. A sidebar was

then held by the Judge with all the Defense attorney'sand without anyone from the

prosecutionteam. At the conclusion of the sidebar the Court began to berate the

undersignedprosecutor at one pointstating,"Ifyou don't feel like you want to walk sidebar

because of whatever issues you have, then one of your individuals who are assistingyou

should come sidebar." It should be noted that the undersignedis the lead prosecutor on the

case and was handling the witness the sidebar related to. Prior to his beratingthe Court

never inquiredwhy the sidebar was declined. Later, on the record the undersigned

explainedthe decline to attend sidebar stemmed from the abuse suffered at the hands of

the Court such as: beingtold where to stand,being spoken to aggressivelyin a small space,

and having the Court pointhis fingerin my face.

13. Because ofthe animositythe Court has and has shown towards the prosecutionthroughout

the entire proceedings,I believe the prosecutionwill not receive a fair and impartialtrial.
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And the Court has made and is making,rulingsbased on its negativefeelingstowards the

prosecution,especiallythe undersigned.

14. Judge Andrew Siegel'swords and actions have shown a prejudicetowards the prosecution.

15. The Court has lost its neutralityand has shown bias againstthe prosecution.

16. I do not believe the Judge will performhis duties impartiallyand diligently.

Based on this information,I have a well-grounded fear that this Court is prejudicedagainst

the prosecutionand that the prosecutionwill not receive a fair trial.

Pursuant to Florida Statute § 92.525(2),under penaltiesof perjury,I declare that I have

read the foregoingaffidavit and that the facts stated in are true.

AAistant Sdtewide Prosecutor

I/-
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AFFIDAVIT OF MOSES ALUICIO IN SUPPORT OF STATE'S MOTION TO
DISQUALIFY

The undersignedaffidavit,Moses Aluicio,under penaltyof peijury,deposes and states on

February 28,2023, as follows:

1. I have been present throughoutthe trial of Claude Edward White, Lancelot James, Sharrie

Ann Thelwell-James, Adesumbo "Sandra" Adesioye, and Jean Mario Pierre,which began

on February13,2023.

2. The Court has injecteditself into the trial therebylosingits neutrality.

3. I have witnessed several occasions throughout the trial where the Court, sua sponte, has

objectedto the State's direct examination and has made legalarguments on behalf of the

Defense.

4. There have been several disparaterulingsfrom the Court,includingbut not limited to:

a. The Court has allowed the Defense to questionwitnesses on documents that the

prosecutionwas precludedfrom questioningon either in direct examination or re-

direct examination.

b. The Court has allowed the Defense to use documents that were never provided in

reciprocaldiscoveryin violation of Rule 3.220 of the Florida Rules of Criminal

Procedure, and has severelylimited the prosecution'sredirect examination on those

documents; Further,the Court has requiredthe State on multipleoccasions to

providecase law in support of our legalobjectionsand arguments, while allowing

the Defense to make objectionswith no legalbasis and rulingon those objections.

c. The Court has made legalarguments on behalf of the Defense; specifically,the

Court objected to the introduction of bank records on behalf of all defendants
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despitethe State filinga Notice of Intent to Rely on Certified business records filed

several years priorto trial and in compliancewith F.S. 90.803(6).

d. The Court, in disregardinghearsay exceptionsprovided for by law, has sustained

hearsay objectionsfrom the Defense and precluded the State from admitting

evidence, and has then allowed the Defense to elicit the previouslyexcluded

testimonyonlyminutes later.

e. The Court has precludedthe prosecutionfrom enteringevidence that the Court has

then allowed the Defense to questionthe witness on. Despite the Defense being

allowed to questionthe witness on the excluded evidence,the Court has further

precluded the State from questioningthe witness during re-direct examination on

the same issues.

5. On day five oftestimony,the Court made his frustration at Assistant Statewide Prosecutor

("ASP") Cynthia Honick apparent for her failure to provide a list of witnesses the State

intends to call the followingday. While all partieshad previouslyagreedto end court at

4:30pm due to ASP Cynthia Honick's childcare needs, on this day,the Court stated they

would be going until 5:00pm. However, priorto the new stop time of 5:00pm Defense

counsel requestedto adjourn early,and the Court happilyobligedthe Defense request with

no comment or issue. It should be noted that at various times the Court has attemptedto

have trial extend beyond the 4:30 mark despiteits own rulingin the State's Motion In

Limine priorto commencing trial.

6. I have also witnessed the Court's demeanor duringthe proceedings.Specificallyat sidebar,

where the Court has raised his voice in the confined sidebar area and pointedhis fingerin

the face of ASP Cynthia Honick. While I do not believe it was the Court's intent to
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physicallyintimidate the Prosecution, the fingerwagging of a singleprosecutor in a group

of 5-7 attorneys was inappropriatein view of the Jury.This conduct has led me to position

myself next to Mrs. Honick whenever practicableconsideringthe space and number of

attorneysinvolved.

7. On February22,2023, ASP Cynthia Honick declined to go sidebar. A sidebar was then

held by the Judge with all the Defense attorney'sand without anyone from the prosecution

team. At the conclusion of the sidebar the Court began to berate ASP Cynthia Honick at

one pointstating,"If you don't feel like you want to walk sidebar because of whatever

issues you have, then one ofyour individuals who are assistingyou should come sidebar."

It should be noted that ASP Cynthia Honick is the lead prosecutor on this case and was

questioningthe witness the sidebar related to. Prior to his beratingthe Court never inquired

why the sidebar was declined. Later, on the record,ASP Cynthia Honick explainedthe

decline to attend sidebar stemmed from the Court's conduct at previoussidebars such as:

being told where to stand,being spoken to aggressivelyin a small space, and having the

Court pointhis fingerin her face.

8. At this pointthe Court began conducting sidebars outside the presence of the jury and in

open court. This continued for all objectionsuntil,outside the presence of the Jury, the

undersigned objected to the Defense's inappropriatemischaracterizations of the State's

case presentation.Following said objection,the undersignedwas ordered to attend all

sidebars regardlessof who was questioningthe witness, and the jury would no longerbe

sent out. .

9. The Court's words and actions have shown a prejudicetowards the prosecutionby failing

to maintain neutralityand injectingitself into the trial.
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Based on this information,I have a well-groundedfear that this Court is prejudicedagainst

the prosecutionand that the prosecutionwill not receive a fair trial.

Pursuant to Florida Statute § 92.525(2),under penaltiesof perjury,I declare that I have

read the foregoingaffidavit and that the facts stated in are true.

-7nti.4-
Moses Aluicio

Assistant Statewide Prosecutor
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AFFIDAVIT OF MONIQUE WILSON IN SUPPORT OF STATE'S MOTION TO
DISQUALIFY

The undersignedaffidavit,Monique Wilson, under penaltyofpeljury,deposes and states

on February 28,2023, as follows:

1. I was present for all trial testimony which began on February 13, 2023, and have been

present throughoutthe entire trial.

2. The Court has been an unneutral arbiter and has injecteditself into the trial. The Court has

precludedthe prosecutionfrom enteringevidence that the Court has then allowed the

Defense to questionthe witness on. The Court further precludedthe State from questioning

the witness duringre-direct examination on the documents used by the Defense.

3. I have also witnessed several occasions throughout the trialthe Court sua sponte objecting

duringthe State's direct examination and making legalarguments on behalfofthe Defense.

4. The Court allowingthe Defense to questiona witness on documents that the prosecution

was precludedfrom questioningon either in direct examination or re-direct examination

demonstrates the Court's prejudicetowards the prosecutionand favoritism towards the

Defense.

5. There have been continuous disparagingrulingsand actions from the Court includingbut

not limited to: the Court allowingthe Defense to use documents that were never provided

in reciprocaldiscoveryand then severelylimitingthe prosecution'sredirect examination

on those documents; and the Court sustaininghearsay objectionsfrom the Defense

(disregardingthe legalhearsayexception)and then allowingthe Defense to ask the same

questionelicitingthe previouslyexcluded testimonyonlyminutes later.
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agreedto end court at 4:30pm due to ASP Cynthia Honick's childcare needs,on this day,

the Court vindictivelystated theywould be going until 5:00pm. However, priorto the new

stop time of 5:00pm Defense counsel requestedto adjournearly,and the Court happily

obligedthe Defense request with no comment or issue.

12. On February 22, 2023, ASP Cynthia Honick declined to go sidebar. A sidebar was then

held by the Judge with all the Defense attorney'sand without anyone from the prosecution

team. At the conclusion of the sidebar the Court began to berate ASP CynthiaHonick at

one pointstating,"If you don't feel like you want to walk sidebar because of whatever

issues you have, then one ofyour individuals who are assistingyou should come sidebar."

It should be noted that ASP Cynthia Honick is the lead prosecutor on the case and was

handlingthe witness the sidebar related to. Prior to his beratingthe Court never inquired

why the sidebar was declined. Later, on the record ASP Cynthia Honick explained the

decline to attend sidebar stemmed from the abuse suffered at the hands of the Court such

as: being told where to stand,being spoken to aggressivelyin a small space, and having

the Court pointhis fingerin her face.

13. Because ofthe animositythe Court has and has shown towards the prosecutionthroughout

the entire proceedings,I believe the prosecutionwill not receive a fair and impartialtrial.

And the Court has made and is making rulingsbased on its negativefeelingstowards the

prosecution,especiallyASP Cynthia Honick.

14. Judge Andrew Siegel'swords and actions have shown a prejudicetowards the prosecution.

15. The Court has lost its neutralityand has shown bias againstthe prosecution.

16. I do not believe the Judge will performhis duties impartiallyand diligently.
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Based on this information,I have a well-groundedfear that this Court is prejudicedagainst

the prosecutionand that the prosecutionwill not receive a fair trial.

Pursuant to Florida Statute § 92.525(2),under penaltiesof pei:jury,I declare that I have

read the foregoingaffidavit and that the facts stated in are true.

Ylmnc.ZR
MBguewi?on
Assistant Statewide Prosecutor
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